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tnr it rfifl it with all the non- -raond Cannon are also in the catt. i:t was directed by Elmer Clifton.
3 DAYSFlares and Flickers STARTS TODAYcar at a 70-ml- le clip from Los An-

geles to San Francisco and derivingDespite his pep. shy Andy Gray
keen pleasure and healthful ecitAt selling trucks proved quite a

timer: ment from the experience. His only 1 h
-reeret. to Mr. Roberts.He stuttered and before he'd sayi.. vnn imagine Peppy Dorothy tress ladv pets stalled roar town in was that he could not keep light-- !A word, his knees would start to

ruh supires.ed for life in a sleepy! the one single train taat runs dally. the clear which U constantly be
Lk3ii?' VXtyfT'tween his tins.Southern iown mat i'us up bukii i iwjromy gets me inspiration 10 go

!frf evening at 1 9 o'clock? In J to New York and make a hit in dra-- "Excuse My Dust" is packed withmatics. She- - doesnt score the ex fun and excitement. It" is a com-
panion picture to "The Roaringpeeted sensation, but she does en

i counter some exciting adventures Road." a former Reid auto hlory.
wins herself a rich husband, who

quiver.
i

Then same the day a girl and fate
Combined o put him to the test;

His blurring rival got the gate.
And bashful Andy copped the rest.

Don't miss this film with Charlie
Hay;

"Alarm Clock Andy" laughs ga-

lore;
The kind you don't see ev'ry day; ,

and. like its predecessor was writ

"Mary ru iu w"u, u".u
sens a two-da- ys run at the Oregon

rtettro soon, the vivacious comedie-
nne starts out as chauffeur at the
Jal goda fountain and plays cbeck-g'wit- h

the "hicks" who congregate

there. Put eourse. that's too slow

of poroihy. and when a pretty ac--

ten hv livrnn Morcan. Ann Littleby the way, is a native of the drowsy
town front which she herself springs. is the leading woman. The photo
Ralph Graves is leading man In the play is a Paramount Arteiaft..- -

picture and Khea Haines and Ray- -
Marinn Itiirnuin and tait. Wal

Note: Ray s a country boy once
more.

ler K. Yant in "From Moin l '.,

deviil.''' on tue llippudioiur chow
the 111 iti today.

Monday Tuesday, March 15- - 16 Tail spins, nose dives. Mle ipj
and overturns by airplanes in n bat- -
. i. . i :. I

t 3n.i t.is. with Koin.m
liiiKS and btlshd (.f fun. IK)llv
aertalists. at the today.lie wenR provides i hi his iu i -

feature "Parling II ""."
which will be shown at the lUish
theater today. Francis X. liushman The iKcaue of a vounz girl from

an Italian convent 1 one of the earand lleverly Rayne are starred in
liest situations in ' Human iH-i- re"the film. The airplane spectacle
in whi'.h Anita Stewart is to !x seenwas enacted by a group of the most
at the l.ibertv theatre, commencing
today.

daring flier-- in the American army
aviation section. It constitutes one
of the greatest exhibitions of trick

Th.--s chief form of outdoor recreaflying ever put upon the screen.

Beloved Mark Twain lives again
in "Huckleberry Finn." which has The Famous Star

In Trousers

STOCK COMPANY
In the Farce Comedy That Has Made the World Laugh

"ARE YOU AN ELK"
Why Be Lonely See. This Comedy

BliGH THEATRE

been presented on the screen for the
millions who have laughed over the
immoprtal words of the great Amer

tion or Doris May. the charming
screen star who appears a' the Ore-
gon theatre soon in "What's Your
Husband Doing?" is mowing tae
lawn. Miss May. who Is only 17
years old. lives with her widow
mother and acts as the "man of the,
hou.e." She tends the furnace, does
al l'he heavy chores, and not only i

ican humorist. It will be shown ai
the Oregon theatre soon. Not only
wan pverv character selected wlta

A romance of mother-lov- e in which the little itar ii a motherleu waif who escape ibx

trousers from a Convent in Italy and comes to America to crtifor aU the ,ntgtcV-e-d

babies. .Altogether charminff, quaint and different from Mirs Stewart previous
photoplaysthe utmost core by Director William

Tavinr with a. view to aanennK
keeps the grass short, but dons over-

alls and trims the trees and shrub-
bery when necessary.strictly to every type" associated with

"fhi one and onlv" Huck. but the
Mark Twain atmosphere was carried CONTINUOUS

SHOW
TODAY

Five fathoms deep they sank in
a sulunarine to bunt for the lost

"NATURE GIRLS"
A New Sunshine Comedy

out in every detail.
OUTINO
CHESTER
SCENICTrue comedv at its best is reveal

treasure on the ocean s led. The
Spaniard, armed and desperate, mas
ahead of them. It meant a flgbt.ed In Made Kennedy's new and de-

lightful Ooldwyn picture. "Strictly What did Lord denary do? What
was the outcome? Iearn all about
this most thrilling of all dramatic

Confidential." which will be seen at
the Liberty theatre, beginning on LIBERTY THEATRE2V2L Thursday. The story is the film situations by seeing "The Rest or

Luck." Metro's picturiration of thern A ''Mh OPERA HOUSE version of Jerome K. Jerome s in-

ternationally famous story. "Fanny
and the Servant Problem." and re famous Drury Lane melodrama byMAR.17 Cecil Raleigh and Henry HamiltonWednesday lates thet adventures of a dainty It is nlaved bv an all-st- ar cast

m
at the X

Sun- -English actress who becomes a lady Liberty theatre beginning next
onlv to find that her twenty-thre- e day.The First Real JOY Of The Season
servants are all relations of hera.

Dustin Farnum in "A Man's
Fishf is the feature attraction atThrilling! Absorbing! EnterUin- - Hats Retailers Say Are Going to Be Dame Fashion's Choice

aInr! Olive Thomas In her third Seli- - the Oregon beginning next Sunday.
nick picture. "The Glorious
A nicture for everyone. Adventure Anita Stewart in "Human Desire.

nii Rnmance Thrills and Sensa which will be shown at the Liberty
tion Sentiment and Pathos Action theatre, starting today, has the part
and Suspense and Humor too. of n Italian riil in a convent wno

daily brings lilies to Iay-J-n th arms
nr thn Kramntnli Madonna, wonder- -Cooner and Vallie are an excep
in? if there are real babies In thetional comedy couple who present an
hir mitMide. HOW She CSCSpes- .offering consisting or a most aeusm-fn- l

nennerr arrangement of songs. to find out and besides. Dames, nnas
. . 1 1 ILI.

11,1 ''LJif lrt. wmiih I ,ir'.""r'M-!"- i

. ... . VMmm'-- 1

n imer nn laver. is ioiu id iuidances and smart talk which tbey
First National feature.call "Nonsensical Moments." at Ui3

Rligh today.
The name of Mae Murray as the

slar of a motion picture has comeWallace Reid is not the only one
in l.o ieearded cenerally at an In- -

who Droves himself a speed dem-i-
hat the feature has moreIn "Excuse Mv Dut." the nerr auio-- W 1 , . i jfTT 'it r I

" '7-r-ttAWil. racina- - Diet u re featuring the than ordinary iateresU .Jn "Mxlru
l.ove." which comes ,t the Rllgb
theatre on Tuesday and Wednesday.handsome star, al the Oregon inemre

soon. Theliiore Roberts, the veteran
character actor, oilots a racer in the

. . .
Miss Murray Is seen 10 one or me
most artistic delineations ane yet
has attempted.momentous contest mat proviaes

HeTTls what the women of the United State, are sing to r. n tit as hats a roncrrned. Tbat U It

the decision of the Retail Miliary Association of Ame.ica I. r;cd final.
In the pbotcgrap. aav. be. Ute4

llnery show will be held in New York early In February. The?t of the thrills in the Reid Tea

from scores of models to dirlr bat's In bts for ins o-ntn- g c.sob.

With Gudrun Walberg and the Bewitching Beauties from
. . . n . - m Tn T

Broadway m a uazzung vanciy oi iiwas
PRICES VESY MODEST

50c 75c $1.00 $1.50 PLUS TAX

MAIL ORDERS NOW SEAT SALE AT
OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY, MONDAY

Order Your Doctor to ee It Then Take Your Own Prescrip- -
r tlA rm XXTr,-nJi- f X7nrVinor Tnnir. r7rK:

THE FIT AND STYLE
Of
MADE

TO
MEASURE

' Pi:
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ALWAYS

GOOD

MOST

TIMES
SUITSifi x m wYr7VK-hi- l J

GREAT

t'sSVAUDEViLLE 31v

iTODAY
Marjorie Burnum and Capt Walter

L Yant:
FROM MOVIES TO VAUDEVILLE"

5 v-- : v u--

Of course yen wxt your rait to
fit yon. It can't look well If it
doesn't. No nutter how food the
material. If the fit is sloppy the
suit will hang like a rz on your .
figure.

And you can't expect a ready-to-we- ar

suit to conform to your
personal peculiarities of figure
and we all have peculiarities one
shoulder a little higher than the
other, round shoulders, etc

When you order a auit .here
your measure is taken carefolly
by one who knows how. Erery
personal peculisrity is considered
and conformed to. The suit is
fashioned br skillful tailors and
can't help but fit and fit per-
fectly.

The style, too, i exactly what
it should be and conforms to your
expressed desires.

New Spring and Summer suit-Irg-s

arriving almost daily.

Drop in and inspect them.

i- -. V - t kthe (Jraml Theatre,!u.lnin .WaSlitTfr as "My Stmsliin.' La.ly" at
one iitjrht only, March 17 ViT.M 7Cooper & Valei

nonsensical Moments
fit

Violet & Lewis

Roman Rings and Fun
diun vAi.ri:i:i. vkissatii.i:

KXTKICTA1NK11
Is really th rl is to which this

bvlonpsm has a part cnll-in- j;

for such verwitllity written
and notwithstanding Mlw NValier?'

A pretty fairy i)ry. captivatlnK
music actinp thai will int all re-

quirements, a beautiful chorOrv and
ianiifni ainciii!: midt baiifalFrancis X.Bushman

comparative brief career, her l?.s
from this play would lx wrlfus and
difficult in dHd. As an artlic
dancer and a clvi--r comedi-nn'- . thi
little lady hjs held an enviable po-

sition on Hie ?tare for soveral
sons past but no such demads have
ever tefore lien made up on her as
in th.s priwliicti n. and Iter playinR
in it has been a hort of revelation.
From a demure and unvphlstirat-- 1

child, the must develop aad rcfci"r

wenes are the chara-t;ritic- f

principal promise n I.H'om
Klofhr's successful new operel'a.

My Slnhine Idy." by llowaul Mr-K-- nt

Itariie and Harry 1.. AUord.
nben l appears st the T.iand Op'ia

And Beverly Bayne
In

'DARING HEARTS"
UVln-sdav- . March 17.

frivolity, pleasure, sorrow, driam
and matured conwiousnes of h-- r SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE

A SPECIAL FEATURE OF THRILLS AND ROMANCE
Icminine ower and n-- r hum , - -

j

426 State Street
ond peradventure how to use u. .o

more cxattin gamut of emotions
could be at-ke- ot any player, and
then only of those, of the legitimate

C.udnin Walbtrr. in the till" r.-- .
U paid to hv. developed nHhoito
latent histrionic talents to a degree
that ilac-p- s her in the forMii"t
ranks of that rarest of stage classi-
fications, emotional soul-rette- ' an-- I

hr danctnc ereativeness ha5 nevrr
such amplitude for display as in the
part of this little 'maid of old l'.rt'-tjny''- on

the tips of whose, toes ths
fairies had placed their pathertn f
dew-dr- o frim the mountain tP.
that, the more graceful she might
danrr .

ijeldora. in rau&ical comedy (which

MlfllBOB81 rank, which make all the more re-

markable the delightful character de-

lineation of this happy little niuaical
comedy favorite In Mf Sanxnine
Lady."
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